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Today Is the feast of St, Th^rosa cle Li^oaux, the Little Flower of Jesus, whose 
canonization last year was one of the most oril 1 iant o eremoaies of the century*

Prayers.

Goad and George LeSage, students here a few years ago, lost their father Saturday,
A student asks prayer s for hi s buddy, who is suffer ing intense pa in as a result cf 
a bone-grafting opera bion for a hr ~ ken hip —  the second lie has had to undergo, fin - 
other 23tudent asks prayer for a frlend who is in bad health, and two students for 
deceased relatives.

If Gene Were Here.

The column on the sporting page run by the Cox syndicate of Ohio newspapers s&ys:

"Tunney is one <3 f the c leane st of Amer lean boys. lie doe s not chew, smoke * dr ink 
nor swear. Be is not only pcssessed of a fine religious sentiment, but lie is more 
than a regular church attendant. Every day that it is physically possiblie,, lie goeas 
1;o the altar of his oT,?n faith. I intend no irreverence when I say that the ardent 
Catholics pray to the Saints ? Tunney, throughout the years, has prayed for divine 
guidance, to lead a clean 1 ife, to gain in strength of mind and muscle in order to gal 
his object ive. Cont inued prayer be gets faith. Tunney was almo st an enigma when 
lie entered the ring. He was calm and self-possessed. Thera was a great deal of 
nervousness in the Dampsey Corner. Jack was hastily wrapping on his bandages.
Tunney took his own time,

"More than a year & go Tare asked Tunney what his life * s p Ians were. lhat he said
made such an impres s ion (in cuf c onsciousness that we think re can repeat it word
for word*' .It wast *A' great while ago I rooogniged my posslbil 1 ties in boxing.
I had inher ited from my mother * s s ide of the family s i&e and strength. "I knew that 
I had long ways to go, and I never let si day pass without doing something to add 
to the strength and elast io ity o f my muscular organism * Even when I played golf, in 
walking from one stroke to the next, I carried hand grips with me, and kept con
stantly press ing on them in .order to strengthen the power of the se muscles. .1
believe I will beat Deripsey. Pinancial fortuno then seems certain. When I retire I 
wil 1 have enough. money to live coiafortably,. because my tastes are simplo, I then 
in^ znd to devote my life to the young men of An^r ica, coming into contact with. - them 
in co 1 lego a, Y.M. C .A. * s , gymnasiums conducted by the Eni ghts o f Gclmibu s, etc. I 
intend to teach them, as bo st I can, the importance of clean 1 iving, and the bonefitn 
ifhich come from health and devotion to an objective. The Almighty hhs boon good t? 
me, and I bel ieve this wil 1 be the bo st "method of showing zppre c iation. *

think al 1 our readers will agree that this is a marvolcus ymung nan, not only as
a ring general, but as a human character * Bis f r lends ho Id for him a groat ;iff& c - 
ticn, .and. the American pecple wil 1 regard him as they have nc other champion."

Thus far the Gox syndicate * It would scom, then, that if Jvne wcro hero at Notra 
D%r.3 he wou Id bo the fir st t(̂ re spend to t he app:i .*.1 made f e- a s ri tual b luqnet
frr the Bishop tomorrow: he would be first at t..3 rai 1, he .vcuId 1.1 f ,r che 11acs
ho heard according to the intent ion re quo stod, and he would spend an hour ce fore th; 
Blessed Sacrament expo sod during the 1#+

Omnfo si 3 on s A11 D**y.

Confe an 3 .on s wi 11 bo he * ivy tonight and tomor row mo r;. i < I ;ht^n bho burden a b 3 b 
by going during the day in the Gorin ch:pel,.


